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.T A nirhmnrifl left on Satur

BAINS BRING JOYJav P. Lucas, who has recent day morning of last week forCONDON TAXPAYER EXPRESSES OPIHIOH
CUPID BUSY AGAIN

ly been reccommended for the
DostmastershiD of Hood River

The fine rains of the past week
served as county clerk of this

Portland. ' ' '

J. A. Scott left on last Satur-

day for Walla Walla.Wiu. .

)C. C.. S"trickland returned (b

have brought joy to the heart of
the fanner and a feeling of gen
eral satisfaction to the businesa

county for ten years and as

mayor of this city for one year.

Mrs. J. F. Reisacher and child-

ren retrned on Tuesday evening
men. Notwithstanding that
there are many residents in the

his Portland home last Saturday
after spending several days in
this city.

A very pretty church wedding
took place at si c o'clock on last

Saturday morning when John J.
Monahan and Miss Margaret
Russll were united in marriage
by Father Cantwell of Kingsley,
Oregon, formerly of this city.
The church was prettily decorat-

ed and the happy couple never

appeared to better advantage
thnn nn this, tho moBt auspicious

county who are more . than willfrom a few weeka visit In Port
ing to blame the county for

. J. P. Bovd of The Dalles was
their hard luck it is a pretty
safe proposition to bank on Gil- -in this city a few days last week.

land and other western Oregon
cities. '

F. M. Pliter came up from
Portland to attend to business

iiam County soil giving the reJ. A. Merritt who has been

Sine Jay Bowermsn made the sUteraent to the council Ust week

that Ihe city ahouid purchase distillate from the Condon fclectrict Co.,
at a price named by the Company or it would be compelled to close down
IU plant,' together with a proposition that the city rent its plant by pay-

ing 6 per cent inUrest on valuation of $22,500., there ha. been much
dweuaaion on the matter between the tapayera of the city. The jnoat
surprising fact to the citizene of ComH th etaUment that tM
plant coat the Company $22,000 when the same property wea given in to
the aaaeaaor aa being worth $3000. What doea all this mean? For the
purpose of assessing thia plant and depriving the Uxpayersof the mon-

ey It la worth 3000, but for the purpoaaof renting it to the city It tt
worth over eeven timet that amount or $22 600. Then the txpyere
have not recieved all of the taxei thoy ahouid have received from thia

company. If the plant coat $22,800. the assessed valuation handed in
ahouid have been 8--4 of thia amount or $16 876 for all of the year, that
thia company haa operated here. If the plant did not coat over $15,000.
when new why doea the Condon Electr Co., want thia town, which is
now etrlvlng to get out of debt, pay InUrest on a much larger amount
and hand it over to thia corporation for absolutely nothing, unleaa it be
to help the electric company fatten ita bank account at the expenae of
the Uxpayera of Condon who cannot afford It. A policy of Una kind

bueinese interpriae in existence, ana 1would ruin the moat prosperous
further venture to eay that it ia thia kind of businesa policy that haa

placed Condon where it la today, financially, and the very condition Uiat
haa caused some of the aubatantial farmers in thia county not to live
and claim their residence in Condon. If thia be true, are. we aa citizen,
and Uxpayera going to aUnd by and M these things go on year after
year and be like a new crop of auckers which the confidence man aays,
'are born every day" without making an endeavor to atop it? I aa one

' feel that we ahouid now and for all time serve notice on the parties .who
are trying to charge us for something they do not have, that we will not
tolerate it any longer and that we wilt aa a. body of citizens, join In

ri,i tnr common pood of the city and Uxpayera and for no cor

turns if handled properly. The ;
emrjloved in. this office for a few

interests.mnrninor of their lives. After value of the inch and one quar--
weeks left on Tuesday morning

K rniitiful ceremony, those ter of rain, which has fallen dur- -for PortlandH. C. Clarke is working in the
npAnont. who were tho immedi

Globe office this week. Mrs. Kate Russell left on Tuesnt rnlntivea and a few close
ing the past week, cannot be
properly estimated. It not only ;

means a fair crop for the countyday morning for The DallesThe baseball game in Fossilfriends, were conducted to the
home of the bride where a most but the value of the financial relast Sunday between the Fossil

Claud Lawson went to Walla
bountiful wedding breakfast was and Condon teams resulted in a putation of the county is beyond

estimation. It means that the
real estate values will not de- -

Kniovod bv ull. after which the Walla. Wn., on Tuesday to re
main for six weeks.defeat for the latter by a score

bridal nartv went to the depot to of 8 to 1. the only Condon man

to complete the circuit being Prof. F; L. Kent of the Orezon crease, that everyone will have ,

more confidence in the county
and more than any other thing,

throw rice and best wishes after
Mr. and Mrs. Monahan who left

that morning on a short honey
Hi" Wilson. Batteries: forFos Airricultural Colleee spent sev

poration, regardless of whether or not the partiea WrStandard! Oil Co., the Guggenheima, Morgan and Wall Street or the
ail, Rinehart and Stinchfield; for eral days of last week in Condonn't... . I. inMBF. Anal tnr tho twonle.

Condon Electric Co niui wn n.ui i. vuww.w - - i it shows the effects of oodCondon, Harlan and Wilson The present council Waa elected for that very purpose.moon to Portland. John Kinney
of Heonner acted as groomsman

more or no lest. and vicinity. He was looking
over the country in the interests..n.mintahla (?) reasoi it seems that a mass meeting farmine. Henry Wilkins of ,dossil has. since the return of

Clem has 1000 acres which willand Miss Lottie Russell, a sister her college players, a strong of agriculture and visiting
nf thn hriil. as bridesmaid. Ai now average 12. bu. per acre.friends. He left on Mondayteam and the games on the
ter their return from Portland Will Ebbert has 300 acres whichFourth In that city promise to be morning for Corvallis.

interesting, he expects to average 25 bu. per
acre. W..N. Brown has 400E. J. Clough of Arlington was

Mr. and Mrs. Monahan will take

up their residence on the grooms
rnnrh on .Thirtvmile. These in this city the latter part of lastThe deal was closed the latter acres which will average close to

to be called to transact the business ef the city. Why? Simply in or-

der that It can be aUcked with the gang, then the "high mogul will or-

der a yell from the faithful who are ever present, they will storm the
fort of the people like a lot of Sioux Indians and then go home calling
the masa meeting a howling success, aay that the people are in favor of
it, rent the electric plant at any valuation and we as taxpayers are
again atung. Why not call it the Condon Assembly instead of masa

meeting?" The day haa gone by when you can Uke a tiger down the
street and call it a Ume house cat. It is a true aaymg that you can
fool all of the people some of the time and aome of the people alt of the
thne but you cannot fool all of the people all of the time." The people
of thia city have been fooled long enough and they will probab y Uke a
hand in the garni themeslvea from now on. By all means call the as-

sembly or Ifthat name doea not auit and you think the people can eUU

be fooled call it a mass meeting so we can rent a white elephant at a
price which will make ua feel proud of our fine business judgement. We
elected the council to represent the people of thia city and if thia ateain-roll- er

deal la run over ua there will certainly be a come-bac- k at those
who are auppoaed to look after the interesu of the city and of the Ux- -

onrt of last week whereby D. H. 25 bu. per acre. Z. Ebbert reweek on his return from the
sawmill in the mountains. He

ryoung peoole are too well and

favoraoly known in this county to

need anv introduction from this
Hilderbrand sold his dray and ports that he expects his barley

reports that in all of the timetransfer line to F. E. Bennett
the mill was running this springof this city. Mr. Bennett took
the output of sawed lumber

paper but the Globe is most hap-p- y

to extend its heartiest con-

gratulations and best wishes for

to average 40 bu. per acre. I. A.
Hopkins' will be above the ave-

rage. Geo. B. Dukek will har-

vest close to 30 bu. per acre. W.
J. Edwards reports that his crop
is in fine condition. The Weath--

averacred 20.000 feet every - day.
possession on Monday morning
of this week. .He will run two
teams, one heavy dray and one The best day of the season wasa happy life. nvv..w.. - mpayer. 27.000 feet in one day. The milight wagon. The dray line will
be known in the future as theJesse Hickman Hond and Miss

Plain Dnvis were united in mar- - has ceased operation for this
erford ranch will produce a fair

Condon Dray and Transfer spring, s

Wednesday June 21st, average crop and so on from all
Line. Mr. Bennett has been in

D. Tierney left on Saturday parts of the county comes the

reports of those who have pro

at the home of the bride in Hal-se- y,

Oregon. Mr. Bond is a

well known and highly respected

this city for several years and is

well known as an industrious morning of last week for a shortMR SWELL DRESSEK
vounflr man. He will undoubted vacation; He expected to visit

DAitlaA1 Tonnma Soatrln nnrl perly tilled the soil and will as a
consequence reap a very fairly give general satisfaction. Mr.citizen of this city. He was

principal of the Gilliam County
Hiffh School durinir the past

ARE YOU READY otW large cities during his abHilderbrand has not as yet fully
crop.-- -'

sence. Clarence Hazen is fillingdecided as to what he will do.
school year and gave such entire FORYOUR his position during his absence.A mmkv,satisfaction that he was unanim The Ugo Igo Club met on Congregational Chorea Notes.

The church building is now in
Elmer Stevens has rented theThursday with Mrs. Mayer" atously to that position

for next vear. The bride is a TRIP?;? Fred Edward residence in eastthe Wheatdale Stock Farm. T-i-
e

members of this city Becured ir process of moving to its new lo--Condon.daughter of H. C. Davis of Hal-se- y

and is an accomplished young

lady, well able ta be a helpmate
cation in front of the highteams and drove out and all en
school , building. The churchL. K. Harlan is moving intoloved a very pleasant afternoon.

to the husband she has chosen, the Darlinsr residence in - eastDelicious refreshments, conaist-- will not be ready for Bervices '
the comine Sunday. Take 'NoCondon, . being vacated by - J. C.intt of sherbet and cake wereMr. and Mrs. Bond will return

tn this eitv after thir .honeymoon tice! All the services will beSturgill.' M. D. Shanks takesserved. The club will hold no
and will take up their residence the house vacated by Mr. Harlanmore meetings this summer un-

less it be a special meeting calledin one of the Shirey houses in
held in the Court House at the
usual hours. Sunday School at
10:00 a. m. Let all the children

and J. C..; Sturgill takes the
house vacated by Mr. Shanks.for the transaction of business.west Condon. This paper is

lv nleased on this occasion .

' S. B. Barker and children,to add its congratulations and Willie O'Rourke. who has been
be on hand- - Preaching 11:00 a.

m., 7:30 p. m. On Sunday a. '

m., July 9th the church will be

open again at its new location.
Carroll. Verna and Kenneth, argood wishes to those being so attending school at Mt Angel
rived in this city on Mondayfreely extended. Colleore. arrived in this city on
evening from Portland and wil

Friday last to spend the summerCharles R. Hazen and Miss On this, our opening day, let all
be present A special programvisit until after the Fourth.months "T9 1UCopr.jkri;Mary Margaret Cloutier were

nnirod in marriatre on Tuesday,
Babbitt Metal For Sale

will be provided. There will De

no Christian Endeavor meeting
this Sunday,' July 2.

.Tnno 27 in St Bernard's Church Real Estate Transfers.

June 19. U.S. to Joseph H.4W
in AlDona. Mich., the brides We have about 100 pounds o .fiiic NOT --REAM FOU. VOVR VA Callis, 160' A. in T 4 SR 22E.ritv. Mr. Hazen is well the finest of babbitt metal for

Celebrate the Fourth in ConCATIOJ. COMB. LET US FIT VOU OUT FO"R IT.
sale cheap. It will come in Kenneth Welshons reurned don. Knapp's Pastime for flags,

known here, having held the

position of operator at the local

Honot. He is now agent at Stan- -
GOOD CLOTHES W1L.I. i m jwww

x,nwt wrrT THINK MO HE OF VOU.handv in babbitting your header
on Monday from Kalama, Wn. balloons, fruits, peanuts, lemon

or combine. For further par WE WILL SATISFY VOU WITH WHA.T VOU
ade and other soft drinks and all

ticulars call on or address, Phil Morrill says that duringfield, Oregon. The Globe joins
with his many friends in this other things necessary to a sucnuy fhom us. if wot. we will, jvum

ISFIED.
.rr1 uiir fZtlT THE HOODS.

The Condon Globe. the last rain it rained so hard cessful celebration. 'eitv in wishing him much nappi; in the mountains that it filled a
ness and a prosperous journey A team belonging to J. Walk- -

nail that had no bottom several The Conerezational Church
through life. enshaw, which was standing at h'ffiD, in font it-- filled. tho nml Rrt

S20 WILL "BUy VOU A GOOX SUIT. AD
THE-R- E WOf'T HE A A3 COTTOff iff IT EITHEH.
ALL COOHS SOLT AT THESE THICES A ALL
CLOTHING MEH.CHA.ffTS A HE MOT THF SAME
ouALiry.

the derjot on last Saturday morn- - building is being moved this
week to the new.location on thefast that he watered his horses

inar. took advantage of the exJ. C. Sturgill left on Tuesday

morning for Salem to take up his from it "

lots in front of the high school
citement attending the aepari- -

building.of the newly married couple Wade & Veatch Co. Igo Grange met in regular ses
and took a lively spin down the

E. B. Schomn left on Wednesdaysion on Saturday, June 24th,
with forty members presentmain hnnlfivftrd of this City. WO

morning to spend a few days in Port

duties as one of the btate uoara

of examiners He expects to re-

turn about July 15th. Mrs.

Sturgill left on the same day for

Baker City to spend the summer

months.

LEADING CLOTIIERS and FURNISHERS
CONDON, OREGONserious damages resulted. land. -The usual business meeting was

held and a dinner served after
C. E. Mason, the assistant secwhich those present listened to

retary of the Young Man'sa very interesting program
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Edwards

returned last Friday from attend-

ing the Rinehart family reunion
near Euarene. T. D. Edwards,

Five took the tpachers exam
which had been prepared by the Christian Association of Oregon

and Idaho, was in this city' theination in this city last week

ThU examination was the hard Lecturer. Miss Lizzie Palmer
first f the week attending toa nephew returned ' with them Prof. F. L, Kent of the Oregon

and will remain at their May--
Agricultural College was present
and crave a very interesting, talkvillehome during the summer

business connected with that or-

ganization.
'

.
'

Colby Clarke and Dr. Don-

nelly made an auto trip to The

est which has been given out for,
several years.

Miss Georgia Searcy, a grad-

uate this year from the Gilliam

rmintv Hich School, has recived

The reunion was held this year on the airricultural conditions in
on the T. E. Edwards farm near this country. His remarks along

this line were well received andEucrene. A part of this farm is

Knapp's Pastime..
THE GENTLEMAN'S REST.

We carry the largest line of cigars in the city. We

keep what you smoke or if we haven tit we will
i get it for your especial benefit. Our billiard and

pool tables are all in first class condition and our
i stock of candies and tobaccos are entirely fresh.

We intend to make this Pastime the resting place
for Gilliam County's population. -

Now opened-Yo- ur patronage ers'

old stand.

tho nlrl donation claim of T. B. Dalles last Saturday returningon hem asked by Worthy M-
-j

Thome Monday.Edwards. W. J. Edwards father, ter. W. K. U'arrar,. ne gave a
the appointment to the Collegiate

Alumnae Scholarship for 1911

1912. This good fortune and was taken up in 1854.
general. outline of. the "single

Eighty-fou- r were present at the tax question now-befor- the
. comes to Miss Searcy on account

neoDle. The Grange voted tont w hich standing m her H!gn reunion this year. Those attend-

ing from this county were Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Edwards of May--

Mrvand Mrs. G. W. Parman
announce the 'engagement of
their sister, Mn& Ethel Dennis
to Mr; Ralph Troman. The-weddin- g

will taRe place early
this fall. . v. - -

'

have a Fourth of Xjljpjcnic on
Vtt'.'V Vamwaw's nlona A aWri'0Jlchool work. She 'passed her

with' "the highest
ville and Wmr JCrum . of.v01ex.

of any. student- - ever will also be given at the Grange
Hall, i . .- -The meeting hext year will be

graduating from the .Gilliam
held at Dayton, Wn. .

County High ecnooi


